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'""THE proof of the pudding it in the eating" end the proof

of Mazola it in the cooking.
it only the for deep shortening and

salad drasaingt it i the perfect vigiuU oil produced from American corn.

Food Administrator atks to use vegetable oils.
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reeled tha deportation, now ia a cap-

tain la tha United Itataa army, aad la
la fraaee. Jama I. Douglaa, one of
tha principal ofloiala la the Phelps-Dodg- e

corporation, alao la la France,
erring with tha Had Croat, and ha

with him aa aaatatant W. ,H. Bropay-- ,

manager of tha Phelpe-Dod- ge company.

KLAMATH CAPTAIN It
OftATBPUL FOR OIFT

Captain n. R. Hamilton expreasea hla
appreciation In a letter Just received
by tha Woman' Relief Corps for tha
iwckage he received from Its members.
Captain Hamilton la now established
permanently at tha medical training
camp at Port Riley, Kana. He la in
tho Army Sanitation and Disciplinary
branch. Mr. Hamilton and daughter,
Helen, expect to leave on the noon
tialn tomorrow for Southern point, af
ter which they will go East and spend
the summer montha with Captain Ham-- .

Ilton.
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WASHINGTON, D. C, May 29.-- Re-

to the United States Inquiry
regarding regulation of the Gar--

nan prison camps, has re-

plied that prisoners may be Inter-
viewed by Inspectors without the pres-
ence of witnesses, if previous notice
ha been given. Otherwiso wltnosses
must be present at the
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QrlBtb. Poe Valley; H. S. Oden,
lialry ; Frank Klamath Lake: I

V. J. Bowne, Lost River; R. C. Cowley,
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Moat people forget that the kid-aoy- a,

like the bowels, gat
and clogged, and need a flushing

else we hare backache

aad dull aalaary In the kidney region,
aavere headaches, rbeumatio twlngea,
torpid liver, acid atomach, leepleee-aoa- e

aad; all aorta of bladder dlsor-dar- a.

You almply must keep your kid-ne-

active and clean, and the mo-

ment you feel an ache or pain In the
kidney region, get about four ouncea
of Jad Salta from any good drug
atore hare, take a tableapoonful la a
glasa of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kldnaya will then
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i Salts Fine for
Aching Kidneys j

thaj Back ,

alugglsh
act Sue. Thla famous aalta la made
from the acid of grapea and lemon
juice, combined with lltbla, and la
harmless to flush clogged kldnaya and
stimulate them to normal activity, It
alao aoutrallaaa the aclda In the urine
ao It ao longer Irritataa, thua ending
bladder dlaordare.

Jad Salta la haraaleas; iaespenalre;
makea a delightful eterveeceat llthla-wat- er

drlak which everybody ahould
take now aad thea to keep their kid-ne-

clean, thua avoiding aeroua com.
pllcatloaa.

A well kaawa local druggtat aaya
be i elm lota of Jad Salta to folka who
believe la ovarcomlag ktdaay trouble
while It U oaly a trouble. Adr.
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nigtieet Grade of Workmanehlp
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flprlng Woolen on Display. '

Your Inspection Invited.

Chas. J. Cizek
f Successor to lioewe nree.

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
811 Main fit.

The new 1918 low cost, Ufa, acci-
dent and health pollclea of the Travel-er- a

are In tyry way. They
coat leaa than others. Sea Chlleate. SS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN 0, CLIMUORX

Couaty Surveyor
Civil Engineer

City ft County Abstract Cx
ARTHVF R. WILSON

617 Mala 8t.

FARM LOAXS AT S PER CENT
FLAT

DR. EAnL 0. WISECARVER

White Bids- - Phone. 94
Oentlatry and Oral Surgery

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician A 8i

SsUte 811, 1, e. o. F. Temple '

(over K. K. K. Store)
Fhoae SSI . . Rea. Phone, SSSS)

1The only Osteopathia Phyat
cUa and Surgeon la Klamath

I raiia.) ,

KATRERINE SCHLSEF, M. D.

Phyalclaa and Bawajeoa

White Bldg, In Dr. Hamlltoa'a
oBce

Office houra 9:30 to 12m., 1:19
to S p. m.

Night call promptly attended to

DR. J. G. GOBLE
Well known Optomettat

OpUclaa, la
IBRMANKNTLY LOCATED AT

12S Third St
Oppoake Etta Temple

PhoMSSM
Make eagagaasaata, aad ha wttl)
'call at your heme aad) aaaaala
your eyea for glaaaea, II yet) eaai
aot call at hla oSSce.

W. D. MILLER
Rooflag Ooatractor

Malthold, Tar and Qravet Root
lag. Roof Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. . ISI 8. Sixth street
Phone 199. -
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